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3CrDEATH OF
JOEL SHI PM AN.

iii
THE SOUTHERN

MOUNTAINEERS.

fir. Case writes about Hia Letter
to the Sun.

Editor Times: Permit me to say a
few words in defence of my letter in
the New . York Sun which you have
commented upon so very unfavorably
in your issue of the 7th.

In the first place I beg to be allowed
to point out that my remarks were
not iutended to apply to the entire
population of the Southern mountain
region as your editdrial would seem to
imply, but to that part which consti-
tutes the properly called mountain
class; the people who till the soil in
tbe valley 8 and upon the slopes of the
mountains. Interpreting those re-
marks as applying to the inhabitats
of this region as a whole would make

Remains Brought Here for Inter-
ment at Ebenezer.

Joel Shipman of Greenville., S. C,
formerly of Henderson county, died in
Charlotte at 7 oclock Wednesday
evening. The cause of his death was
asphyxia. Mr. Shipman was a son of
Thomas Shipman of this place and
brother of James Shipman and Mrs. J.
Williams. News reached here Wed-
nesday that he was in a critical con-
dition and his brother and sister start-
ed immediately for Charlotte. Ar-
rangements were made to bring the

. lOHHrSTOEFS
GREAT SPECIAL, BARGAINS.

Prices namedare the beat values ever offered.

Ladies Heavy Walking Skirts.......:........ $1.00 and $1.50
Ladies' Heavy Cloth Jackets..... $1.50 and $2.00
Mens' Heavy Overcoats...... $2.00 and $3.00
Mens' Heavy Winter Pants....... 60 and 75
Boys Heavy Winter Pants... 25 and .35
Boys' Heavy Winter Suits $1.00 and $1.50
Ladies Heavy Ribbed Undervests , .25
Ladies Heavy Ribbed Pants... .25
Men's Heavy Fleeced Vests .20
Men's Heavy Drawers to match... .20
Children's Heavy Undervests 10 and .25
Children's Wool Hoods........ 10 and .25
Ladies' Wool Fascinators 15 and .25
Ladies Underskirts....;..... e .25
White and Colored Blankets v60 and $1. 50

r Heavy Bed Comforts ...$1.00 and $1.25
Canton Flannel..... .05 and .08

"Outing Flannel.......... 04 and --.08 '

Men's Best Wool Hats...... .50
Men's Best Fur Hats $1.00

S. JOHNSTON, 39 MAIN ST11EET

THE LATEST CREATIONS FOR
LADIES' USE.

Also for the office of the business man, the li-

brary and the school room.

Having purchase the business and
stock of A. F. P. King, and added
new goods thereto, I wish to an-
nounce to the people of Hender-
sonville and surrounding section
that I am prepared to serve them
in a satisfactory manner. I ex
pect to keep a good quality of
goods, and will sell them as low
as the same goods can be bought
elsewhere. ;

remains to Hendersonville by the 12:47
train yesterday and to have the funer
al at Ebenezer church at 3 p. m.

Mr. Shipman was highly esteemed
by those who knew him and his death
was a very sudden blow to his manythem appear rediculous to an extreme

decree, and allowing this misappre triends.
We quote the following accouut of

the accident from the Charlotte
hension upon the part of The Times,
I" can readily forgivelite sharp criti
cisma, even commend it for making
them, for, from this mistaken point of Mr. Joel Shipman, of Greenville,

S.C, turned on, or blew out, the gasview, it is merely doing its duty in re
futmg a libelous change. in his room at the Jouford Hotel Mon

day night; and bis " physicians stateHowever, in my true aim, I do not
think the truth has been missed by a that it is doubtful if he recovers.

It is not known whether Mr. Ship--Very wide margin. I have.lived among
the mountain people in three states man attempted to commit suicide, or

whether the turning on of the gas wasand have become more or less conver
sant with their life and ways. Some the result of accident or ignorance.
communities L have found far more en He arrived in Charlotte from Green

The best in Carbon Papers, Type
Writer Papers.

Erasers, Paper Fasteners. Standard Blanks,
Copying and Memorandum Books.

Magazines and the Daily Papers.
Also the Celebrated Waterman
Fountain Pen.

lightened than others, bat taking the ville Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock,average "backwoods" settlement, the and went to the Buford, where he was
inhabitants of which form a large pro given a room on the third floor of theportion of the mountain population, I hotel. He had supper served in hishave found conditions to be very much room at 9 o'clock and ate the supper.
as I have attempted to describe them JN one or the employes in the hotel saw
in the sun. him after he had finished the meal. ESJ,

I- As for my assertion regarding the
illiteracy of these people mv intelli A call boy who knocked at Mr. Ship- -

u

L Postoflice Building.man's door yesterday morning at 9
o'clock failed to elicit any response 3C

gence has been partly gained through
business, intercourse . with them in
which their signatures were necessary

Less Fuel

More Heat.
He detected the odor or gas and re-
ported this to the managers of theand l have found that in the neighbor3 hotel.hood of ono half could not meet the Does it PayThe door oi Mr. onipman's roomrequirements. It may be that some of

them were timid about committing an was broken open. He was fou ud in a
bed unconscious and iamtiy gaspingungraceful autograph, preferring to To complete a course at

Asheville Business College ?for breath. There was evidence thatprofess ignorance; but the result was
he had been nauseated some time dursubstantially as I have stated. ing the night.s Regarding my statement "that ofSTOVES Physicians were summoned andtbo3e people who can'write their namesr. . . .... were with Mr. Shipmrn almost everya great numDer can write notning else nour yesterday ana last nignc. He is
still uu con cious It is presumed thatand a still greater number can not

read," I wish to say in explanation

It's time yon were thinking about
your heating, cook stoves;, you will
need a new one.his year and you
will want one that does not take
much coal since coal is so high.
What you want is a Wilson Heater

the gas had been turned tin in thethat my meaning was exactly that
room during the greater part of thewhich the words convey, that all of
night, and the large amount of it thattbe number who can write their names
Mr. Shipman Inhaled has affected hisonly; together with vsome who "canand Buck's stove. Drop in and see us. entire system: though his greatest

Let's see: Albert Marshal' earned only $20 per month before entering
here; his scholarship cost him $43 30 ; he completed in four months; we
immediately placed him with the tiduthern Prudential Investment Co.
Atlanta, Ga., at $45 per month He is making more than that now. Miss
Maud Gilchrist had worked two years with the same house for $15 per
month; we got her to lake a course here; her tuition was $38.10. We-place-

her immediately after she completed with Way & Morgan, attor-
neys, Charlotte, at $45 per month. She makes more than that now.
Will Wright told ns when he came here to complete a course that $10
was the largest salary he had ever earned; his scholarship with us was-$85- ;

he completed in six months; we placed him with the Southern Lum-
ber company. Birmingham, Ala. at $65 to begin in He is earning more-- ,

now. And what shall we say of Ellis Miller, with the Southern Express,
company? Dudley Chapman, same company ? Miss Cruser Roberts,
with the Law Cnlna company, Asheville? And scores of others at Ashe-
ville and elsewhere who have succeeded as well or better. For be it re-
membered that- - ;

Plumbing fixtures, need any? Get them here. danger just now results from tne con
make translatable marks other than
their names, can not read. The word
great expresses a rather uncertain gested condition of his lungs. Two

physicians and a trained nurse arenumber and I should, perhaps, have
with him constantly and an exceptionused a more definite term.
ally heroic ngnc is uemg made to saveI fully agree with The Times that the
the unconscious man.mountain citizensnip "wilt compare

well, in honesty and respect for law The proprietors of the Buford do
not believe that Mr. sbipmau tried towitn that or otner sections." in my
commit suicide He is a young man,communication to tbe Sun I expressed
well dressed, and showed no evidenceregret that a peaceful and con tented
of despondency. He stated at thepeople should be drawn in to the great
hotel Monday evening shortly aftermaelstrom of industrial activity with All Full Course Graduates of This College

are Placed in Positions. -his arrival that he would leave theits many evil and corrupting influences next day for Cooleemee, where heout l tnougnt that these would be
would take a position in a cottonover balanced by the resulting' good.
mill.jastly I would - wish to explain that In discussing the occurrence Mr.the occasion of my letter to the SuU
C. Eccles, one of the proprietors ofwas the appearance of an article in
the Buford, said yesterday that tun bethat paper regarding the establish-

ment by philanthropists of training- -

Fall term in session now. If you are thinking of attending a
Business College, the Asheville Business .College is the place
for you if you want a position when you complete. You should

:"enter now.

H. S. SHOCKLEY, Principal, Asheville, N. C.

lieved that Mr. onipman eitner mew
out the gas or turned it on accidentschools and colleges in this section.
ally, and he added that hotel folkMy motive is very plain.
must be constantly on the look-o- ut1 I could say a great many very nice
to avoid such accidents. A largetmngs about ft large 'number of west
number of persons in the world stillera North Carolina people with whom

The Luxury of
Our Perfumes

Is open to all. .. Excellent ex- -

tracts are sold in bottle' and
bulk at moderate prices
One ef the newest odors ia an

, exquisite addition'to the long
- list of those already at my la--r
Xdy's service. '

Perfames, Toilet Soaps
: .v: - and '- .

.

Toilet Waters
Form an impprtant part of
our stock. Customers who
have a special favorite in any
of these lines will find it here
at the lowest price. '

have a dangerous ignorance of gas:I have come in contact, things which
and there yet travel those who blowI could say of people in no other sec

Dttti n;out gas, while another class, over
precautions, turn on the gas after

tion where X have visited, and it is
this high, regard of them which has
prompted me to make this effort to shutting it with the key. Only two

weeks ago one of the chambermaids IUclear myself of the charge of hav y nat the Buford detected tbe odor of gasing reviled them. Arthur H. Cask
near the room occupied by a lady whoCopperhill, Tenn., Nov, 12, 1902.
was a guestr The lady was awakened,TOar commeDts on this letter and it was found that tbe gas was fullwill be found on the Editorial

page.
on. She escaped ' ill effects from tbe
accident, yet if the escape of the gasSome prices tbafc- - may' prove interesting. .

J. F. BROOKS & CO., Druggists,
-

: Henderson ville, N. C.

had not been noted she might have
been dead by morning. She had ,
evidently, given a wrong turn to theSTRANGE WEATHER key after shutting off the gas. 't IN AUSTRALIA. A Startling surprise.

Verv few could believe in looking at
9 p

A T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust blackVast Clouds of Red Dust Turn smith of Tilden, Ind , that for ten
years ne sunerea sucn , tortures iromDay into Night.
Rheumatism as few could endure and

A special cable dispatch from Syd live. But a wonderful change follow
ney, jn. s..w., to the .New York Sun ed his taking Electric Bitters. "Two
announces that the southern parts of bottles wholly cured me," he writes,
of Australia have been visited; by un "and I have not felt a twinge in overprecedented! v violent duat storms, fcha a year." Tney regulate te Kidneys,

FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER.
1 Full lines of Dry Goods, Underwear, Cloaks, Suits, Small

" ' wares, Fancy Goods, Clothing and Overcoats, Hats, Shoes,
Rugs, Trunks, Bags, and, Butterick Patterns.
Many handsome novelties will be found in the stock quite a
number of them confined to us in the city and value, value

, everywhere. :'. ;

A number of items are below prevailing prices, the result of
hard work on our part, backed up by hard cash.

To exchangre dry goods, shoes,
hats; capsin fact, every thins: in
that line for corn, peasr bean
dried apples, etc.

We guarantee our prices to be way down. Two
'

Hundred Men's and Boys' Suits to sell at your own
price.

The biggest reduction in pants ever offered in
Bendersonville. , '

A full line of Men's and Boys' Caps at . 20c each. '
Shoes and Rubber Goods cheap. Every pair of
shoes warranted all leather.

We have a nice line of heavy dress goods to offer
at a bargain. v

Tinware cheap as you want it. We also carry a
v complete line of Groceries. Our brands of Flour v

v can not be excelled.

Salt, lOO pounds, cotton bagrs, 60
cents, bacon and shorts, cotton
seed meal arid hulls. Don't fail to
see us before you hoy.

Respectsully,

Staton JBrot3ie2?s.

uryness wnicn nas prevailed for seven purify tne mood and cure Kneama- -
years reaching its climax this year. tism, Neuralgia, Nervousness improve
The terribly, destructive drought has digestion and give perfect neaitn.destroyed the, herbage in large areas, Try them. Only 50 cts. at W. H.
laying the land oare. . Justus' drug store.

Thursday, -- Nov. 13., a heavv gale
raised v immense quantities of dust

. - Asheville, N. C. jrom these tracts and drove MANY CASESvast
clouds of , red powdered earth far

H. Redwood & Co.,;. . CONTINUEDand wide. The atmosphere was op-
pressive and it was hardly possible to
breathe. The darkness was intense
while the dust clouds were passing.

The inhabitants of numerous towns November Term of Superior Courtwere badly frightened by the darkness
and hid in" their houses. Artificial ' Ended Last Saturday.light was necessary in the streets of
Melbourne, where there was also
much ball lightning, which ignited

Superior court adjourned Saturday.
The length or tne term naa neen re
duced by four days on account of the

t election, and enough . casps were left
on the docket to occupy about two
weeks more.

several buildings.
. It was very, dark in Sydney. The
clouds extended twelve miles seaward.
The ' railroads in ; some places were
blocked by heaps of dust. After the
wind subsided the atmosphere was
brilliantly- pin k and " the temp erature
fell suddenly.- - No rain has fallen. ' Y

In the case of Sunofsky vs Bhett the
jury on Friday night rendered a ver

For Tan, Sunburn Freckles and other Complexion annoyances.
Knowing that' the lades have occasion each fall to battle.with the
ravages of summer 'sun-ari- d drying dust in , their complexion, in
their efforts tdrestore;-tiievs5d- to its natural: beauty we wish at':
this time to call attention - to', the gratifying assistance that our
Benzionated Ore im'wlZI render in this work.. It softens, clears
and beautifies a,Villrba. pleased (o tell you more about it at . the
store. ' - h?t:- -

The Justus; Pharmacy; the

, HendersonvIIle, N. C..- - -

dict of VZbO for the piaintin. xne de-
fendant gave notice of appeaL

hit . a. : l aroe oniy jury case uneu uu oiiiuruivy
TO CPUBaiA COID IN ONE DAY. was the case or w . l. xuiuer vs. o.. u.

Morgan; which resulted in a verdict for
the plaintiff. AH ? other - jury cases

Leads in Fire and Life nsuranc3.
At the Real Estate Office of

SniTH 6 YALDR0P.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
All druggists refund the money were continued to the May term of j

u id zaus co cure. - m. w. urove's s!g-- court, and the res& of the time was tak--1
nature is on eacn dox. zoc. ; en up with hearing motions etc

ill4 -


